Introduction
The Violence and Accidents Survey Conducted in Sentinel Emergency Departments (VIVA Survey) is the sentinel surveillance component of the Violence and Accidents Surveillance System (VIVA). The VIVA System also has a component providing continuous surveillance of domestic violence, sexual violence and/or other interpersonal and self-inflicted violence (VIVA Sinan) ( Figure 1 ). The main focus of the VIVA System is to provide knowledge on the magnitude and severity of accidents and violence injuries in order to subsidize policies to address these conditions which are classified as external causes of morbidity and mortality.
The monitoring of external causes has been traditionally done by analyzing data from the Mortality Information System (SIM) and the National Hospital Information System (SIH-SUS), both of which are managed by the Ministry of Health (MS). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] However, these systems only record more serious cases, the outcome of which is death or hospitalization, in addition to only capturing information about victims. Few countries have systems providing information on inpatient and outpatient morbidity due to external causes. [11] [12] [13] The VIVA System is a useful strategy for detailing less serious cases and has the potential to provide data on domestic and sexual violence, self-inflicted violence, child labour, psychological/moral violence and neglect/abandonment, as will as information on the perpetrations of violence. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The VIVA Survey was conducted for the first time in 2006 following a period of planning which lasted around two years, based on local experiences, such as those of São Paulo/SP, Campinas/SP, Belo Horizonte/ MG, Curitiba/PR, Goiânia/GO and Ribeirão Preto/SP; as well as international experiences such as that of the United States Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 3 All the state-level Health Departments, the Federal District Health Department, the state capital city Health Departments and the Health Departments of some municipalities selected to develop external cause surveillance actions were invited to adhere to the proposal. [1] [2] [3] When 2007edition of the VIVA Survey was evaluated during the 2 nd National Seminar on Violence and Accident Surveillance, taking into account the logistics and the cost of the survey and the focus on The current proposal is that the survey be conducted every three years and the next survey is due to take place in 2017.
Summary of the profile of the VIVA survey

Sample
The VIVA Survey sample is comprised of victims of accidents and violence cared for in the Brazilian National Health System (SUS) Emergency Departments. The services are selected from the National Health Establishment Register (CNES) based on the following inclusion criteria: (i) being a provider of emergency care services; and (ii) being a referral service for external causes in the municipality. Local health services managers are asked to validate the services selected, which must be entry points for caring for trauma arising from violence and accidents. This defines them as sentinel services for these conditions. a) In cases of violence against children and adolescents, the respective human rights defence bodies must be informed (Guardianship Council or the Public Prosecution service). Cases of violence against the elderly must be a communicated to the respective human rights defence bodies (Public Prosecution service or the Elderly Council), or to law enforcement bodies (Specialized Police Stations). The services are then classified as to the volume of the demand for care for external causes, according to SIH-SIS hospitalization data and VIVA Survey data (for services taking part in the survey in 2006, 2007, 2009 and 2011). 2, 4, 5, 14 Following the intentional selection of the health establishments, probability sampling is then performed on 12-hour shifts, by conglomerates in single-stage selection stratified by establishment, whereby the shift is the Primary Sampling Unit (PSU) and the strata are comprised of the establishments. [15] [16] [17] [18] For the purpose of drawing lots, two shifts are taken into consideration (day shift and night shift) during the 30-day data collection period. This involves a total of 60 shifts, i.e. 30 day shifts (7 a.m. to 6.59 p.m.) and 30 night shifts (7 p.m. to 6.59 a.m.). All attendances due to external causes during the shift are included in the sample.
The precision criterion for prevalence estimates set for cross-sectional studies is taken into consideration when defining the sample size. In order to meet this criterion, the coefficient of variation must be less than 30% and standard error must be less than 3. Table 1 shows the sample sizes that include correction of design effect (deff=2) to ensure the precision of estimates obtained in surveys involving complex sampling plans. For VIVA Survey, the sample size calculated is, at least, 1,500 attendances in inner state municipalities and 2,000 attendances in state capitals. The number of shifts to be drawn by lot in each establishment is obtained using the ratio between minimum sample size of external cause attendances (n (total) = 1,500 or 2,000) and average attendances due to these causes in the same establishment in previous years N i (total) . f = n (total) / N i (total) After that, the number of shifts to be drawn by establishment obtained by multiplying the sample fraction for each municipality per 60 (total number of shifts in a 30-day period). t = f * 60 As an example, the procedure is shown below for drawing shifts in the municipality of Curitiba/ PR (Table 2) . Eleven shifts were drawn in this state capital city. In the 2009 and 2011 surveys two reserve shifts were drawn in order to ensure the achievement of minimum sample size; this did not occur in 2014. Once the number of shifts to be drawn for each municipality has been identified, the shift sample is obtained using ordered systematic selection, whereby the shifts are numbered from 1 to 60; the odd-numbered shifts indicate daytime data collection whilst the even-numbered shifts indicate night-time data collection. The selection interval is calculated by dividing the total number of shifts by the number of shifts to be drawn. A random number between 1 and the interval is then selected in order to identify the random starting point or the first element (shift). Following this, the number of the first element is added to the interval value in order to identify the second element and so on successively.
It was defined that data collection should take place during a 30-day period in the months of September and October, in order to avoid months when holidays are taken or months with a lot of public holidays, as these might increase the demand for care for external cause patients. 2, 4, 5, 14 Table 3 shows the number of services, municipalities and Federative Units (UFs) taking part in all the VIVA Surveys, as well as the number of attendances in each survey. The progression of the surveys can be seen Profile of the VIVA Survey with regard to complexity and increased number of services taking part. Following the first survey, services located in the state capitals and Federal District took part in the VIVA Survey, as well as some municipalities that had adhered to the 2006 survey. 2 However, not all capitals or municipalities took part in all the surveys owing to issues relating to local management, whether these were political, administrative or technical/operational. It is noteworthy that the municipality of São Paulo, the country's largest, only joined the VIVA Survey in 2011. Even so, owing to aspects relating to local management and the complexity of the hospital network, it only carried out a pilot survey in some services.
In 2009 a parallel survey was conducted involving other municipalities, over and above the state capitals, in the states of Espírito Santo, Mato Grosso, Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina, with the aim of performing a pilot study to enable comparison between services in the state capitals and those in inner state cities. The same year two other specific studies also took place, one in Teresina/PI, where data collection occurred at 100% of the entry points of the municipality's emergency care services, with the aim of verifying differences in the frequency of attendances for violence and accidents, by comparing data collected in selected services or in all services. The other study took place in Campinas/SP to compare external cause attendances between public and private health services. In 2014 the state capital cities Florianópolis/SC and Cuiabá/MT were unable to conduct the survey owing to issues relating to local management. The remaining places that had taken part in the previous surveys were kept the same, except for Ananindeua/PA, which only joined the survey in 2011 as it is an important entry point for care for external cause cases in the Metropolitan Region of Belém/ PA. The list of state capital cities taking part in each VIVA Survey is provided in the supplementary material available in the electronic version of this article (Appendix A).
Participants
The atudy population comprises people who sought emergency care owing to accidents or violence and who agreed to take part in the survey by giving their verbal consent.
An Accident is defined here as an "unintentional and avoidable event, causing physical and emotional injury, at home or in social situations such as work, school, sport and leisure" 2, 4, 5, 14, 19 The definition of violence used is that given by the World Health Organization (WHO), which characterizes it as "the use of physical force against a group or community, that either results in or has a high likelihood of resulting in injury, death, psychological harm, maldevelopment or deprivation" 11 These two definitions are in agreement with the 10 th revision of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Health Related Problems (ICD-10) 19 with regard to chapter XX thereofExternal causes of morbidity and mortality. Events involving accidental causes include: transport accidents, falls, burns and other accidental events, such as cuts caused by sharp objects, being hit by falling objects, poisoning, suffocation, drowning and so forth. Violent events have been classified here as self-inflicted injury/suicide attempt, assault, maltreatment and legal intervention.
All victims of accidents and violence cared for during the shift selected in the survey period in each selected establishment are considered eligible to be interviewed. People are excluded if they have gone to the same service two or more times to get care for the same cause, as are people with follow-up appointments and complications occurring during health care.
Data collection
Data are collected using the standard "Violence and Accident Form" prepared by members of the CGDANT/ DANTPS/SVS/MS team, researchers, consultants, technical staff as well as staff from other Ministry of Health departments and universities. The version of the form used in the 2014 VIVA Survey is provided in the supplementary material available in the electronic version of this article (Appendix B). 2, 4, 5, 14 The interviews are administered by duly trained Nursing and Medicine undergraduate students and health professionals supervised by managers and technical staff of the Health Departments of the municipalities included in the survey and also in partnership with the State Health Departments. 2, 4, 5, 14 Whenever a person was admitted to the emergency care service as a result of an accident or violence, the interviewers approached the victim, or the person accompanying them in the case of people under 18 years of age or the victim being unable to answer, to request permission and to begin the interview.
Quality control
CGDANT holds training sessions on the survey procedures for managers and technical staff of the municipal and state Health Departments involved. In turn, the course participants take on the commitment to coordinate the survey at local level and to train the local team together with the interviewers and the field supervisors.
The "Interviewer's Manual" is provided during the training sessions. It provides information about the survey; the attributions of the local coordinator, supervisor and interviewer; general guidelines on the interview; as well as instructions for filling in the data collection form.
In order to minimize losses and refusals, the supervisors keep a "Field Diary", which is a spreadsheet for monitoring the work done and checking whether all individuals cared for were in fact approached by the interviewers, by comparing the "Field Diary" data with the completed data collection forms. If a loss is identified, the interviewers check why the patient has not been interviewed and, if the reason is that they refused, the team approaches the patient again using a different interviewer to the one who made the first attempt, or the supervisor in charge, in order to try to reverse refusals. The total number of individuals external causes per shift, the total number of interviews, as well as refusals and losses, are recorded in the "Field Diary".
The team of each municipality taking part in the survey records the data using Epi Info 3.5.1 software. The data are then transferred to the Ministry of Health via e-mail. The CGDANT team checks each file for consistency and double counting, using Rec Link III, version 3.1.6 ( Figure 2 ).
2,4,5,14
The databases sent by each service taking part in the survey are checked for consistency and double counting. If necessary, databases are returned to the participating services for correction. Finally, they are consolidated into a single VIVA Survey database.
The "VIVA Application Manual" has been produced to assist with data entry and data analysis, with updated versions for each year the survey has been conducted, in keeping with the characteristics of the questionnaire. In 2014 the application reached its fifth version: "VIVA 5.0". a) VIVA Sinan: continuous surveillance component of the Violence and Accident Surveillance System (VIVA), through the compulsory notification of events of violence on the Notifiable Conditions Information System (Sistema de Informação de Agravos de Notificação -Sinan). Such events must be recorded on the VIVA Sinan system in cases of domestic, sexual or other forms of violence against children, adolescents, women and the elderly, in compliance with prevailing legislation, or in other situations in which the reporting of violence is compulsory (suicide attempts, trafficking of people and legal intervention against males and females in all stages of life, as well as domestic and sexual violence against male adults). In situations involving children and adolescents, according to Law No. 8069/1990 (Statute of the Child and Adolescent), the respective human rights defence bodies must also be informed (Guardianship Council or the Public Prosecution service). 
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Variables
The variables on the standard form are distributed over the following blocks: i) General data (identification of the municipality, hospital, date and time care was provided, other information); ii) Details of the person receiving care (name, sex, age, race/skin color, schooling, means of transport used to get to the hospital, other information); iii) Data on where the individual lives; iv) Details of what occurred (place, type of accident, type of violence, risk factors, work-related, other information); v) Injury/case development (nature of the injury, part of the body affected, discharge from hospital, hospitalization, death, other information). 2, 4, 5, 14 These variables underwent slight alterations from one survey to the next in order to enhance them and to meet service management demands, such as inclusion/exclusion of variables and adjustments to wording or categories. The details of these alterations are provided in the supplementary material available in the electronic version of this article (Appendix C).
Notably, in 2014, the consumption accident variable -referring to an accident occurring during the normal use of a product or service -was included, as well as the type of product involved in this type of accident.
Uses
The VIVA Survey data inform the building of indicators which enable the description of the characteristics of accidents and violence, their probable perpetrator in the case of assault, and the investigation of risk/protection factors associated with the event. 2, 4, 5, 14 The following indicators are highlighted here. They can be calculated according to sex and age range: -Proportion of attendances due to accidents -Proportion of attendances due to transport accidents -Proportion of attendances due to falls -Proportion of attendances due to falls at home -Proportion of attendances due to falls in public thoroughfares -Proportion of attendances due to burns -Proportion of attendances due to other accidents -Proportion of attendances due to violence -Proportion of attendances due to self-inflicted injuries -Proportion of attendances due to assault -Proportion of attendances due to assault at home -Proportion of attendances due to assault in public thoroughfares -Proportion of attendances due to violence/accidents among victims of violence/accidents who had consumed alcoholic beverages -Proportion of attendances due to violence/accidents happening at work/on the way to work -Proportion of attendances due to transport accidents according to the use of safety equipaments (seat belt, child transport restraint device, helmet, to other use Having knowledge of the profile of the events and the victims of violence/accidents attending emergency care services enables contributions to be made to the organization of the Emergency Care Network, as well as to the organization of care provided at health centres to patients brought by the Emergency Mobile Care Service (Serviço de Atendimento Móvel de Urgência -Samu). The first VIVA Survey took place in 2006 with an intentional sample of services (n=65) and alternating shifts (30 shifts in each service). In 2007 the Survey continued with the intentional sample of services (n=82) and alternating shifts (30 shifts in each service). In 2009, the random sampling of shifts was implemanted and weighting procedures were adopted in the analysis (complex sampling plans). In 2011 and 2014 the same sampling procedures were used as in 2009. In all years in which the survey was conducted the forms underwent enhancements, whilst seeking to ensure that the ability to compare the variables was maintained (Figure 3) . 
Updates
Data analysis
As the data is derived from a complex sampling plan, the PSU, stratum and weighting variables should be considered, as these define the VIVA Survey planning variables. These variables are available in the database and should be considered in the analyses.
Limitations
With regard to external validity, it is noteworthy that the population covered by the study is comprised of individuals attending selected SUS emergency care services in the state capital cities, the Federal District and some selected municipalities during the data collection period. The findings cannot therefore be
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• 1st VIVA Survey • Intentional sample of services (n=65) and alternating shifts (30 in each service) • Analysis: simple proportion • Periodicity: annual extrapolated to the national context. Nor is it possible to obtain measures of the occurrence of external causes since the sample is not population-based.
There are, however, advantages in spreading the sample over the Brazilian state capital cities, given the large number of sentinel emergency departments spread over the country. 20 Moreover, it can be stated that to a great extent the attention provided to victims of accidents and violence in SUS emergency care services is representative of this kind of attention in the state capital cities. Approximately three quarters of the Brazilian population use SUS services exclusively, 21 and the majority of hospitalizations occur in a SUSaffiliated hospitals. 21 Furthermore, the vast majority of private hospitals only offer emergency services for clinical causes. Patient care flow for victims of external causes in Brazil is determined by Ministry of Health ordinances, which also define that the Mobile Emergency Care Service (Samu) must take its patients initially to public emergency care services.
22,23
The information is reported by patients or by those accompanying them, or even by the interviewer, and is subject to measurement errors. In cases of violence, for instance, this fact may result in some cases of assault being ignored due to their being incorrectly classified as accidents, as well as in errors in classifying the probable perpetrators of violence. Some people who suffer domestic violence, for example, may wish to omit the fact for a diversity of reasons, such as fear, guilt, shame and so forth.
Reserve samples were not drawn in the 2014 survey, this being a procedure used in some of the previous surveys which enabled the minimum size of the sample to be achieved. This resulted in a low number of interviews in some municipalities.
Ethical aspects
In accordance with the recommendations of National Health Council Resolution No. 196/1996, the research projects for all the VIVA Surveys performed so far were Owing to the fact that the survey is a specific national epidemiological surveillance action, the signing of the Informed Consent Form was replaced with verbal consent given by the participant or the person responsible for them and this was recorded in a specific field on the data collection form.
All the surveys ensured total anonymity and privacy for participants, health professionals and service managers where the survey was conducted. Survey participants could stop participating at any time, with no detriment whatsoever to them or their family.
Access
The VIVA Survey data are public domain data and can be accessed at the DATASUS website (http://datasus. saude.gov.br/). Use the acesso à informação icon to select Tabnet and then select inquéritos e pesquisas. In the option VIVA -Vigilância de Violências e Acidentes, the survey year can be selected. The system generates a tabulator. The Technical Note available on this website provides information about the survey and the variables available for tabulation.
DANTPS/SVS/MS publishes a book about each VIVA Survey containing the results of the analyses. This can be accessed at: http://portalsaude.saude.gov.br/index. php/publicacoes-svs.
Requests for other information should follow the procedure provided for by Law No. 12527, dated 18/11/2011 and known as the Information Access Law, 24 which determined the rules for accessing information from public bodies, state companies and related bodies. With regard to the Federal Government, the on-line Electronic Citizens' Information System (e-SIC) centralizes requests for information and is available at http://www.acessoainformacao.gov.br/. Users must register before being able to request information. Once the Ministry of Health has received the request it must reply within twenty days.
The 2014 VIVA Survey data were not available on the website at the time this article was approved for publication.
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